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Muscle hernias (also known as myofascial herniations) of the 

extremities most commonly occur in the leg (between the knee 

and ankle). Hugo Idhe is credited with providing the original investi-

gation and groundwork on lower extremity muscle hernias in 1929 (1). 

Historically, the largest contribution has been from the combined efforts 

of military surgeons, who observed multiple accounts of muscle hernias 

in actively training military recruits, and are responsible for the majority 

of early descriptions and reports involving this condition.

Symptomatic muscle hernias in the leg are a rare cause of chronic 

leg pain and neuropathy, and are not routinely encountered in surgical 

practice. On occasion, however, one may encounter or receive a refer-

ral for surgical management when moderate to severe symptoms persist 

and conservative treatment has failed. Following the early extensive 

documentation pioneered by military surgeons, this condition is only 

represented occasionally and briefly in textbooks and sporadic case 

reports (2-5).

The present article reports case of a symptomatic muscle hernia in 

the leg involving the peroneus brevis (also known as fibularis brevis) 

causing superficial peroneal nerve (SPN) compression in an elderly 

male retired war veteran who was referred to our clinic for surgical 

management. A comprehensive literature review of muscle hernias of 

the leg is presented to highlight their history, occurrence, presenta-

tion, diagnosis and treatment.

CASE prESEntAtion
A 62-year-old, retired male war veteran presented with a tender, 

slowly enlarging mass on his lower left lateral leg that developed over 

the past year. His primary complaint was numbness in the left lower 

lateral leg and foot, and lower lateral leg pain that increased with 

standing and activity. He reported no weakness. He rated his pain at 

eight of 10 with walking, and difficulty with ambulation, which 

restricted his usual recreational horseback riding, cycling, swimming 

and yard work. His primary care physician had attempted conservative 

treatment with compressive leg wraps. While the bulging visually 

decreased, symptoms worsened.

Pertinent medical history was significant for a history of chronic 

upper and lower back pain, previous cervical and lumbar surgeries, and 

longstanding, well-controlled sciatica. Specifically, his new symptoms 

were different from previous medically related symptoms experienced. 

No associated recent history of trauma or overly exertional activities 

were reported. A remote history of trauma to the affected leg occurred 

during a military service-related crash parachute landing. No medical 

treatment was rendered for this, and no associated neuromuscular 

deficits or sequelae were experienced. He was otherwise healthy and 

previously active.

Physical examination revealed a soft, mildly tender, nonreducible, 

2.5 cm × 2.0 cm mass on the lateral left lower extremity with decreased 
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A case involving a retired, elderly male war veteran with a symptomatic 

peroneus brevis muscle hernia causing superficial peroneal nerve compres-

sion with chosen surgical management is presented. Symptomatic muscle 

hernias of the extremities occur most commonly in the leg and are a rare 

cause of chronic leg pain. Historically, treating military surgeons pioneered 

the early documentation of leg hernias observed in active military recruits. 

A focal fascial defect can cause a muscle to herniate, forming a variable 

palpable subcutaneous mass, and causing pain and potentially neuropathic 

symptoms with nerve involvement. While the true incidence is not 

known, the etiology has been classified as secondary to a congenital (or 

constitutional) fascial weakness, or acquired fascial defect, usually second-

ary to direct or indirect trauma. The highest occurrence is believed to be in 

young, physically active males. Involvement of the tibialis anterior is most 

common, although other muscles have been reported. Dynamic ultra-

sonography or magnetic resonance imaging is often used to confirm diag-

nosis and guide treatment. Most symptomatic cases respond successfully to 

conservative treatment, with surgery reserved for refractory cases. A variety 

of surgical techniques have been described, ranging from fasciotomy to 

anatomical repair of the fascial defect, with no consensus on optimal treat-

ment. Clinicians must remember to consider muscle hernias in their reper-

toire of differential diagnoses for chronic leg pain or neuropathy. A 

comprehensive review of muscle hernias of the leg is presented to highlight 

their history, occurrence, presentation, diagnosis and treatment.  
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Les hernies musculaires de la jambe : rapport de 
cas et analyse bibliographique 

Les auteurs présentent le cas d’un vétéran âgé retraité ayant une hernie 

symptomatique du muscle court péronier responsable d’une compression du 

nerf péronier superficiel associée à une intervention chirurgicale précise. Les 

hernies symptomatiques des muscles des membres se produisent surtout dans 

la jambe et constituent de rares causes de douleurs chroniques de la jambe. 

Par le passé, les chirurgiens militaires traitants ont consigné les premiers cas 

de hernies de la jambe observés chez les recrues militaires actives. Une 

anomalie aponévrotique focale peut provoquer la herniation d’un muscle, 

une masse sous-cutanée palpable entraînant de la douleur et des symptômes 

au potentiel neuropathique associés à une atteinte nerveuse. On n’en con-

naît pas la véritable incidence, mais l’étiologie est classée comme secondaire 

à une faiblesse aponévrotique congénitale (ou constitutionnelle) ou à une 

anomalie aponévrotique acquise, qui découle habituellement d’un trauma-

tisme direct ou indirect. On pense que l’occurrence la plus élevée s’observe 

chez les jeunes hommes physiquement actifs. L’atteinte du muscle tibial 

antérieur est la plus courante, mais d’autres muscles peuvent être touchés. 

L’échographie dynamique ou l’imagerie par résonance magnétique permet 

souvent de confirmer le diagnostic et d’orienter le traitement. La plupart des 

cas symptomatiques répondent bien à un traitement prudent, la chirurgie 

étant réservée aux cas réfractaires. Il existe diverses techniques chirurgi-

cales, de la fasciotomie à la réparation anatomique de l’anomalie aponévro-

tique, mais aucun consensus ne se dégage quant au traitement optimal. Les 

cliniciens doivent se souvenir d’envisager les hernies musculaires dans le 

diagnostic différentiel des douleurs chroniques ou des neuropathies de la 

jambe. Une analyse approfondie des hernies musculaires de la jambe est 

présentée afin d’en faire ressortir les antécédents, l’occurrence, la présenta-

tion, le diagnostic et le traitement.
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sensation on the left lower lateral leg, plantar aspects of the toes and 

dorsum of the foot. He demonstrated 5/5 motor strength, and normal 

patellar and achilles reflexes. The remainder of the examination was 

unremarkable bilaterally, with no signs of trauma or infection.

Before consultation, an equivocal ultrasonography prompted mag-

netic resonance imaging (MRI). MRI demonstrated focal contour 

irregularity anterior to peroneus brevis, and was interpreted to most 

likely represent a fascial defect with muscle herniation (Figure 1).

Surgical consultation was obtained secondary to persistent disab-

ling symptoms and failure of conservative therapy. The patient con-

sented for surgical exploration with possible fasciotomy. A longitudinal 

incision was made over the bulging mass. Subcutaneous tissue dissec-

tion immediately revealed underlying muscle and fascial defects. 

Entrapped and compressed between the proximal fascial edge and 

muscle, a hyperemic SPN coursed longitudinally over the muscle. 

Careful dissection completely released the nerve (Figures 2A and 2B). 

After ensuring healthy muscle appearance, a longitudinal lateral 

compartment-only fasciotomy was performed (Figure 2C). The wound 

was irrigated and hemostasis was achieved. Wound closure was per-

formed using 3-0 synthetic polyfilament absorbable suture in buried 

dermal fashion, and 3-0 synthetic monofilament absorbable suture in 

subcuticular fashion. With no complications, the patient was dis-

charged on the same day with instructions to maintain light activity 

with no strenuous activity for one month.

One month postoperatively, he reported moderate improvements 

in paresthesias and pain. The presence of mild left leg edema prompted 

the prescription of compression stockings. Four months postopera-

tively, he had successfully returned to his previous recreational activ-

ities. Overall, he reported significant and continual improvement, 

with complete resolution of paresthesias and edema. He still reported 

mild localized pain with physical exertion, and a small bulge remained 

at the hernia site. The patient was dismissed without required 

follow-up.

One year postoperatively, the patient reported via telephone con-

tinued resolution of paresthesias and decreased lateral leg bulging. 

While he continued to describe localized mild exertional pain, he 

expressed satisfaction with his postoperative course and results. 

Unfortunately, at the time of the telephone call, he was currently in 

the emergency room being evaluated for recent lower back and hip 

issues, and reported a resultant decrease in activity level.

Overall, the presented symptomatic peroneus brevis muscle hernia 

was successfully treated with nerve release and longitudinal lateral 

compartment fasciotomy. The patient’s neuropathy and pain improved 

with satisfactory results at one year.

Figure 1) Magnetic resonance imaging of the left lower extremity T2 cor-

onal plane. A skin marker had been placed directly over the peroneal mus-

culature and demonstrated a focal contour irregularity on the anterior 

aspect, consistent with a fascial defect and herniation of peroneus brevis 

(arrow)

Figure 2) Intraoperative photographs. A and B Left lower extremity lateral 

incision with exposed peroneus brevis muscle and proximal aspect of the 

fascial defect (instrument). The superficial peroneal nerve has been dissected 

free from the proximal deep fascia and completely released (white vessel 

loop). C Longitudinal lateral compartment fasciotomy has been performed 

from the proximal and distal edges of the fascial defect using scissors, and has 

released the deep fascia of the left leg lateral compartment
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DiSCUSSion
The most common location of extremity (upper or lower) hernias are 

the legs. However, symptomatic muscle hernias of the leg are rarely 

encountered by the practicing surgeon and minimally represented in 

the literature (2-4). In 1929, Hugo Ihde, who is credited with creat-

ing the original foundation of work on this condition, reported a 

series of 12 patients with hernias of the leg and provided an excellent 

comprehensive description and critique of the history of muscle hernias 

leading up to his report (1). He acknowledged the earliest description by 

Richet in 1853 (6), and the first actual definition provided by Mourlon 

in 1861 as “le déplacement d’un muscle hors de son aponeurose rompue” (7). 

Excluding a report on leg hernias in epileptics by Fere (8), the majority 

of early work on leg hernias is found in French medical literature and 

based on military experience (1,7,9,10). Much of our current knowledge 

is owed to the early experiences of military surgeons. In the 1940s, a surge 

of reports appeared in military medical journals describing lower extrem-

ity muscle hernias occurring in active military recruits (3,4,11-16).

The hernia is caused by a focal fascial sheath defect. Ihde (1) clas-

sified hernias as constitutional or traumatic. While termed differently, 

Ihde was essentially describing the etiology of fascial defects as con-

genital (‘constitutional’) or acquired (‘traumatic’). Congenital causes 

may be an overall general weakness in the muscular fascia (meso-

dermal insufficiency), or may occur at sites of perforating nerves and 

vessels. Acquired causes are usually secondary to trauma. Traumatic 

examples include penetrating trauma, closed fractures causing a fascial 

tear (direct trauma), or force applied to contracted muscle causing 

acute fascial rupture (indirect trauma) (17). Herniation is potentiated 

by increases in intracompartmental pressures such as muscle hyper-

trophy or chronic exertional compartment syndrome (CECS). For 

perspective, regular cardiovascular exercise and physical activity can 

lead to muscle hypertrophy with a 20% increase in muscle volume 

(18). CECS is defined as a reversible form of abnormally increased 

intramuscular pressure during exercise or physical exertion secondary 

to noncompliance of osteofascial tissues to exercise-induced increases 

in muscle volume (18).

The true incidence of leg hernias is not known. Interestingly, while 

rarely encountered, they are considered to be quite common (12,14). 

Most are likely asymptomatic and remain undiagnosed because they 

are never brought to the attention of a physician (5). Leg hernias are 

associated with the development of exertional compartment syn-

dromes. Of patients undergoing surgery for CECS, fascial defects have 

been found in 15% to 50%, even with normal preoperative examina-

tions (19-21). Athletic men, such as military soldiers, athletes, moun-

tain climbers, skiers, and those partaking in similar occupational and 

sporting activities, are the demographic population believed to be at 

the highest risk (21).

In the leg, the tibialis anterior is the most commonly involved 

muscle and the most reported in literature (1-4,12,14,15,22-42). The 

fascia of tibialis anterior is the most vulnerable to trauma because it is 

the weakest fascial point in the lower extremity (43). Additionally, 

reports have described involvement of peroneus longus (17,44), 

peroneus brevis (11,14,38,45), extensor digitorum longus (16,46), 

gastrocnemius (38,47-51) and flexor digitorum longus (14). Bilateral 

(usually symmetrical) involvement (1,3,14,26,27,29,36,52,53) and 

multiple hernias within the same muscle (3,4,14,34,36) have been 

described in the leg. Although located in the thigh, there have also 

been reports of iatrogenically induced hernias involving the vastus 

lateralis and rectus femoris as a complication following an anterolat-

eral thigh perforator flap (54,55) and after fascia lata harvest for cru-

ciate ligament repair (56).

Regarding the presented case report, herniation of the lateral com-

partment, or peroneal compartment, which includes the muscles 

peroneus brevis and longus, is not common. Specifically, reports of 

hernias involving the peroneus brevis are rare, with only four cases 

specifically identified in the medical literature (11,14,38,45). Sherry 

(11) first reported a case of bilateral peroneus brevis herniation in a 

healthy young female with no history of trauma. In addition to 

nondescript mention of hernias with peroneal involvement reported 

by McMaster (14) and Bloem (2), only two articles describing four 

cases of hernias involving peroneus longus were identified (17,44). 

Compared with other compartments, the peroneal compartment has 

been described as having a relative large subcutaneous surface area 

allowing for increased compliance, perhaps explaining the limited 

number of reports (57). Hernias in this location often involve the SPN 

and may present with additional associated sensory deficits. The etiol-

ogy of the fascial defect in the lateral compartment is likely constitu-

tional because hernias tend to be observed at the site where the SPN 

would normally perforate or transverse the deep fascia. Early reports 

noted the significance and typical presence of SPN involvement with 

lateral compartment muscle hernias (11,45).

A muscle hernia may clinically present as a visibly palpable bulge, 

soft tissue mass or subcutaneous nodule. They may be solitary, bilateral 

or multiple. They may or not be reducible and may present with stran-

gulated muscle (49). Patients may complain of tenderness or pain, 

cramping, discomfort, weakness or neuropathy. This may worsen with 

standing or physical activity. Tenderness may be elicited on examina-

tion and decreased sensation may occur with associated nerve involve-

ment. If not readily apparent, herniation may be elicited with limb 

dependency, movements causing involved muscular contraction or 

certain stances. For example, pronounced herniation of the tibialis 

anterior may occur with resisted dorsiflexion of the foot or with the 

‘lunge’ or ‘fencing’ position (1,10). If palpable and easily reducible, the 

outlined fascial defect may be appreciated. Patients may only initially 

present with cosmetic concerns or concerns of a tumour (58). 

Dermatologists have reported the incidental discovery of asymptom-

atic hernias during unrelated examination (5,22).

A variety of differential diagnoses for which muscular hernias have 

been mistaken require exclusion, including hematomas, varicosities, 

angiomas, arteriovenous aneurysms, epidermoid cysts, lipomas, 

schwannomas, tumours, ankle sprains or fractures, ruptured muscle 

(pseudohernia) and central neuropathy (17,22,29,48,59). Although a 

clinical diagnosis, variable symptoms and a lengthy differential list 

may present a diagnostic challenge.

Evaluation with ultrasonography or MRI can be performed to con-

firm diagnosis, exclude pathology and guide treatment. Ultrasonography, 

while operator dependent, may be the best initial imaging choice sec-

ondary to relative ease and low cost (27,28,30,46,51,60). Three-

dimensional dynamic ultrasonography with surface rendering is 

superior to traditional two-dimensional scans, and improves visualiza-

tion of fascial planes and muscular protrusion (30,51). MRI, although 

more expensive, is useful for confirmation or equivocal ultrasonog-

raphy results (38,42,44). In actuality, MRI better visualizes musculofa-

scial demarcation, allowing quantification of fascial splitting and 

muscle herniation (42). MRI is superior to computed tomography 

because muscle and fascia have similar attenuation, which is not as 

easily differentiable on computed tomography (42). MRI and ultra-

sonography are improved with dynamic imaging techniques, which 

incorporate fast imaging with forced muscular movements such as 

dorsiflexion and plantar flexion of the ankle, and enable better visual-

ization and pinpointing of the hernia and fascial defect (38,51,61).

Most symptomatic muscle hernias are successfully treated with 

conservative therapy, including rest, activity restrictions and compres-

sion stockings (17,35,40). Because asymptomatic hernias do not 

necessitate treatment, a general guideline may suggest conservative 

therapy only for mildly symptomatic muscle hernias. Surgical referral 

is warranted for patients with moderate to severe symptoms that are 

not amenable to a conservative therapy trial. Operative repair for 

cosmetic concerns has also been described and is debated (2,11).

Optimal surgical treatment is controversial. A variety of surgical 

techniques have been described, ranging from fasciotomy to anatom-

ical repair of the fascial defect, with no consensus. Described treat-

ments include decompressive fasciotomy (16,17,20,24,39,45,46,62), 

direct primary fascial repair (1,11,15,20,26,36,39,41,47), tibial peri-

osteal flap (37,63), fascial patch grafting or stripping (woven strips of 
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fascia) using autologous fascia lata (1,2,4,15,31,33) and the use of syn-

thetic mesh (23,30,36,40,48,52,54). Partial muscle excision has been 

described as a solitary treatment and as an adjunct for excessive muscle 

volume interfering with repair (1,14). Even injections of sclerosing 

agents (sodium morrhuate) (53), local anesthetic (triamcinolone) 

(50) and botulinum toxin (56) have been described.

Every operation has disadvantages and potential complications 

that must be weighed. Anatomical repair of the fascial defect (eg, pri-

mary repair, fascial grafting, synthetic mesh) requires close observation 

secondary to risks of acute or chronic compartment syndrome and 

hernia recurrence (13,15,17,25,41,58). Fascial grafting may require 

additional or longer incisions, and creates new potential sites for her-

nia formation (54,56). Synthetic mesh carries the risk of infection due 

to foreign body incorporation and may undesirably adhere to under-

lying structures.

The safest surgical option for the treatment of symptomatic muscular 

hernias of the leg is a longitudinal fasciotomy. This belief is the opinion 

of the authors and one shared by others (16,17,39,58). Almost all tech-

niques involve surgical exploration, which allows for dissection and 

release of the involved nerve. Fasciotomy treats the muscle hernia by 

enlarging the defect and eliminating risks of muscle ischemia or strangu-

lation, which are potential causes of pain. Most importantly, it elimin-

ates any future risks of acute or chronic compartment syndrome, which 

can still occur with anatomical repair of the fascia. Potential complica-

tions with fasciotomies are universal to any surgery in the lower extrem-

ity that crosses a musculofascial plane and includes exposed tendon or 

bone, neuromuscular damage with dysesthesias or weakness, muscle 

herniation and venous disease from disruption of the calf muscle pump. 

Incomplete pain resolution may occur with fasciotomies (64,65). For the 

patient with high cosmetic concerns or expectations, enlarging the 

defect may cause more pronounced muscular bulging. Additionally, 

selective fasciotomy of only the involved compartment may benefit 

overall patient satisfaction compared with releasing multiple compart-

ments (66). As with any surgery, the technique should be tailored to the 

individual and multiple viable options may exist. No absolute consensus 

exists regarding optimal surgical treatment.

Earlier rather than later elective surgical repair may be beneficial 

in patients with symptomatic muscle hernias and evidence of nerve 

involvement. Overstretched nerves cause severe pain, and even after 

the traction forces have been removed, pathological changes in the 

nerve may continue to progress secondary to continued inflammation 

and vascular degeneration (65,67). In their treatment of a symptom-

atic peroneus brevis hernia, Garfin et al (45) speculated that con-

tinued irritation of the nerve (ie, SPN) may account for failure of the 

fasciotomy to relieve symptoms.

While the majority of muscular hernias do not pose a therapeutic 

challenge, they have the potential to be lifestyle limiting and cause a 

significant decrease in quality of life. Unfortunately, this entity has 

been less well documented in the medical literature following the 

military surgeons who pioneered documentation of these cases in the 

leg. Further inquiry of the medical literature to obtain a thorough 

knowledge of the subject can be challenging because, in addition to 

the often narrow and noninclusive citing of references present in more 

recent literature, many articles in older military journals are often dif-

ficult to obtain secondary to lack of indexing, unavailability online 

and cost of retrieval. A comprehensive and extensive collection of 

citations has been appended to the present article to facilitate and 

expedite future educational review and research endeavours.

ConCLUSion
Extremity muscle hernias most commonly occur in the legs. Clinicians 

should include muscle hernias in the list of differential diagnoses for 

chronic leg pain and neuropathy. Conservative therapy is the mainstay 

of treatment for symptomatic hernias, although for cases refractory to 

conservative management and those with identified nerve involve-

ment, surgery remains an option. A wide array of surgical treatments 

have been described. If surgery is warranted, a longitudinal fasciotomy 

is preferred by most and considered to be the safest surgical option.
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